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I IT MADE MONEY THIS YEAR ,

The Omaha Frilr Has Olonrod All
Expanses.

*

YESTERDAY'S RECEIPTS PROFITS.-

A

.

Kali- Crowd In Attendance tlio Last
Duy of the Exhibition Tlio-

S

on tlic Course.-

Tlio

.

Fair of 1HOH ICiidcd.-

Tlio
.

uniformly good weather and consc-

rjucnt
-

splendid attend ante , has placed the
OnuiHii Fair association on its feet with
jnonc.y ahead. Thursday alone , the receipts
amounted to over 10000. The morning at-

tundunca
-

has been rather light throughout
on uccpunt ot no special attraction * outside
the exhibits , and the managers ot the var-
ious

¬

dining pavilions hayo been dissatisfied ,

us their proflts have hot been as large as
j they expected.

The attendunco .yesterday was about the
Bamo us that ofVedno3ilay , and the mana-
gers

¬

nro happy In the thought thut every
dollar taken in now Is clear profit.-

A
.

enlo of Block on the north sldo of the
track was the only unusual feature of yes
terday.-

Mr.
.

. Hurgcss came very near losing a val-
uable

¬

draught horse by the latter breaking
through tlio covering of an old forsaken

on the south ttido of the grounds. The
vroil is about forty feet deep , and had been
covered with boards and dirt , and hud be-
come

-

nodded over the top. The hinder parts
of the horse fell through , out he managed to
scramble out.-

Mr.
.

. Wagner , who lives atCSO North Seven-
teenth

¬

street , lost his llttlu boy Joseph in the
crowd at the fair grounds Thursday mid the
child has not been seen since.

Somebody who 1ms lost a whip and fine
lap robe eau find the same at the secretary'so-
fllco.

'
.

One of the most unique features of the
fair is the pair of Irish oik horns , tlio property
of Councilman Hertford , which arc displayed
in the art hull. They arc ten feet six inches
from tip to tip , and the palm is twenty-two
inches in widtli. They attract universal at-
tention

¬

, being In reality a wonder of greatest
interest. Aside fr m their Immense
peculiar shape , they possess it history little
known to the throng who gaze upon them-
.Thuy

.

were discovered in April , Ibsfi ,

in the county of Limerick , Ireland ,

by .lames Ilinchoy , and through
several changes , they have come into the pos-
session of Mr. Hertford , by whom they are
dourly prized. The scientific term given
them is ccrvus megaceros , a species which is
now extinct , having disappeared in the stone
ngo. The horntf are older than tlio bible or
the pyramids of Kgypt. And yet they arc In-

o remarkable state of preservation , and look
nslf they could cnduro another era of the sumo
iluratlon , Mr. Hertford lias been offered
largo sums of money for the curiosity , but
prefers to keep it , knowing tliero is nothing
like It on earth.

The fair ended practically last evening,
nnd some of the exhibitors have begun to-

tnko away their articles entered for prem-
iums.

¬

. The display continues until noon to-

tia.V
-

, but , tliero arc no special features to at-
tract

¬

u crowd. Tills is dona to enable ex-
hibitors

¬

who wish to compete at other fairs
next , week to do so.

All day yesterday Secretary Gibbs was
busy paying out premium money , and up to ( i

o'clock $10,000 hud been paid to successful
competitors. About 18,000 has been awarded
in premiums.-

Mr.
.

. Hugh O. Clark , the treasurer
of the fair , estimates that the as-
sociation is about ,000 ahead. Ho
thinks that Hnrnuin drew nwuy about
$5o( ; : ) from the fair on Wednesday. Ilo sug-
gests that it would have been a stroke of
business to have made Uarnum exhibit In the
morning nnd evening nnd then the great
crowd of people in the city would have pat ¬i ronised the fair in the afternoon. Mr. Ulark
estimates that the attendance the severalI days of the fair was the mime as lust year ,

with the exception that the attendance yes-
terday

¬

was possibly larger than tlio same
flay last year.-

Tlio
.

display of agricultural products and
farm Implements was smaller than
last year but the stock exhibited
was greater in number and liner than ever
b'oforo seen at a Douglas county fair. The
lloral nnd art exhibits were also rlncr. The
races are without rivals in the west. Taken
nil In all the entire exhibition has been a-
m'ost satisfactory ono to tlio patrons.-

ON

.

Til 13 TIIAOK.
Five Good Speed Evcnta for hovers

of Horse ItncliiK
The unfinished 2'iO: pace wns the first

event called yesterday afternoon , with Uurlc
holder , who took two heats Thursday after-
noon

¬

, at the pole , Oliver E second , I'ote
McCoy third and John fourth.

The horses wore sent off on the second
scoring. Uurkholder was first loshow front ,

with Oliver E clinging close , John third and
Pcto McCoy in the rear. In this order they
passed the' quarter , and retained their
respective positions to the half. In-

npproachlng the wire John was pulling
tip strong , but went off' his feet , and again
fell book a poor third. In the three quarters
Oliver E. made a Hue. spurt and passed Hurk-
lioldcr

-

, and increased his lend at almost every
ftlide , coming in under the wire thrco full
lengths the best of Burkholdcr , who was
imo in advance of John , with Pete McCoy
fcaroly saving his distance. Time -SiSO.
' The horses were sent off well together for
the fourth licut , with Oliver'E.' having the
elightcst kind of an advantage. Hurkholdcr ,

liowovcr , took the lead at the quarter , but
Vras unable to hold it but n moment , wheii
Oliver E. again went to the front and never
surrendered again , but won by four lengths
With Hurkholacr second , John third and Pct'o
McCoy last. Time 2ai.-

Tlio
: .

llfth heat wns almost n walk-aivay for
Oliver E. Ho went right to the front from
the send-off , and gaining a lead of six or-
Hoven lengths simply jagged the race out-
.Burkholdcr

.
, who worked us If ho had Just

finished n hard day's ploughing , managed to
come In second , with John third'and McCoy
Baying himself on a dead run. Time 2Vt: IVt.-

SU.MMAUV.
.

.
Oliver E 2 2-

'Burkholdor
1 1 1

' 1 1-

J6hu
2 3-

i4 4-

P6to
: i a

McCoy : i a 4
broken Bow 5 dis
' 'Time 3:33: ; ; 8:3): ; 2:20: ; 2yl: ; 2:1:

The following event was the 2"ij: : ! trot
purse f500, with Shado'.aud Onward , Golden

'and Joe Moreland as the starters.-
Bhndoland

.
Oiiwaril drew the pole. Golden

AVIng second and Joe Moreland third-
.At

.

the start Shadoland Onward went to
the front and ntald there to the finish with-
out

¬

an effort. From the first quarter ho lead
Joe Moreland nnd Golden Wing by from four
to'six lengths. The heat was too easy to be-

ef any Interest. Time 2 iSy'f.
The second heat wns n repetition

of the first , the only difference being that
Onward Avon 'with greater ease than cvor
hutting out Golden AVlni ? , and coming

Within an ace of serving Mr. Moreland like-
Wise.

-

. 'Golden Wing loat n shoo , which ac-
counts

¬

for his poor showing. Time 3:27: .

A fine send off was secured for the third
boat , which: was the two first over again , On-

ward
¬

rrinnlne as ho pleased. Morohtnd's'
driver was' cojupoljcd to apply the lash vig-
orously

¬

to save himself from biinp dis-

tiucod.
-

.
SUMMAll-

V.Shadeland
.

Onward IllJooMoroland 3 3 3
Golden Wing..y. . . 3 Dis.

The entries for th? fVee-for-all trot , purse
$500 , were MeLeod nnd Longfellow Whip-
.McLood

.

drew the pole. They were sent oft
well together , but at the turn u dog run in
front of MeLeod , causing him to shy and
IOBO his'place. He 'mado frequent bieaks ,

but failed to close the gap. Longfellow won
KB he pleased. Time 3:1)4.: )

The second heat was another tail race for
MoLeod , and wns sprinkled by numerous
short runs. Longfellow went ihrought with-
out

¬

a skip. Time 3S3: ,

The third heat was a duplicate of the sec ¬

ond. Tiiuea34.:
SUMMARY ,

MoLeod 3 3 3
Longfellow Whip. 1 i 1-

Timo2:34: , 3 ; 5& , 9:34.:

The fora-eighths mile dash for a ? 100 purse
# <& the tlr t running riice called. The
Starters were Vifilante and Forrest King ,

ho latter nt tho.pole. It wu * n close , exclt-
ng

-
contest , first one hose showing In front ,

then tlio other. Vigilante tnndo the finish
under the lash , and won the dash not 'more'
than half ri hmd. Time 1 iO.ltJ ;

In tho-rcpcat Vigilante , with the vantage
) f the pole , got 'a lead of a head at the turn ,
jut wa * overhauled on the backstretch by
[ 'orrest King , who succeeded in getting his
icnd In slglitr The runners cntno down the
lomestrctch nose nnd nose , but Vigilante

again reached the wire first by n head's
length , Time 1 ; .

Bl'.M.MAil-
V.Forrest

.

King 2 2
Vigilante 1 1-

Timo1:05: } . : | .
In thctwo-mllo running dash , purse $i00! ,

the starters were Oscar O. nnd Compulsion ,
The latter caught the pole. They >voro sent
off With Compulsion n half length to the fore.
Ills driver pulled him in , nnd when Oscar
came along sldo the jockeys settled down for
a chat , which was suspended on the homo
stretch. Compulsion's driver , a llttlo darkey ,
was evidently pulling him to make an In-

teresting
¬

contest. On the last half mile the
jock let his horse out and 'went uiider the
wire with two length to spare. Time
J:1T: .

After the 2:33: trot You Bet canio on the
track to give an exhibition puce with run-
ning

¬

mate. The team worked beautifully for
the first half , when the nacer lost his feet ,
went nil to pieces nnd was pulled up short-
.It'took

.
some time to get him into swing

again , nnd the team gave a magnificent burst
down the homo stretch. Tfnio 2:21X.:

Another effort later In the day brought
better results. The pacer again broke oii
the half mile , but not as badly as in the first
lieut. The half mlle was made In 1:04: and
the mile in 2:1U.: The announcement wus
lustily cheered.-

In
.

the third trial nt his record ot 2:07K:

You Bet broke as before and also came flown
the horno-stretch on'a run , barely getting hit
feet at the wire. The quarter was made in
82 , the half in 1 ; OI and the mile in 2:12J.J": .

The hiilf-niilo chariot races , four horses ,

female driverscame in after the second heat
of the freeforall-

.Al'TEU

.

TJ1K PARADE.

Talk of the Great Travelers' Dcninn-
Ntration.

-
.

In Tan BRB'S report of the trarto
display n mistake was made in associating
the firm name of M. E. Smith & Co. with a
shoo manufacturing display. Kirkcndall ,

Jones & Co. was the firm immo intended.-
M.

.

. E. Smith & Co. had a very line dry goods
display In the procession.

While Mr. Orolx , of the Moline , Milburn-
it Stoddard implement house was receiving
congratulations on account of his elegant
display In yesterday's parade , ho was
ban-led a telegram from their man who had
charge of their implement display at the
Iowa state fair at DCS Moincs , saying that
their Omaha house had won the gold medal
for having the best general display on the
grounds of farming implements , carriages
and wagons. The attractive float the firm
had in the trades display was the snow scene
and little girls sleigh riding.

The wholesale houses of the city have
taken special pains In the arrangement of
their sample rooms for receiving and wait-
ing

¬

upon their customers during fair week.
One of the finest displays in the city wds-

thill of O. M. Steele it Co. Beginning near
the center of their largo Hurney street sam-
ple

¬

room and extending from the floor to the
coiling on narrow reclining shelves was a va-
riety of goods and groceries of every kind
thut makes a much handsomer showing than
could ever bo made in n fair exhibit. Mr.
Cole , ono of the representatives of the firm
arranged the room. It is a model of taste
and cloctince.-

Dion
.

Geraldlne , of the William Deering it-
Co. . house , banqueted his thirteen traveling
men at the Miilnrd Thursday night. Mr-
.Geraldinc

.

did not allow his men to enter the
traveling men's parade and in his reply
to the committee on parade ho seemed
anything but friendly to the movement. The
committee naturally felt hint at Mr.Gcrahl-
inc's

-
treatment of their invitation , and there

wns some little dispute about allowing u team
belonging to his house drive through tlio
ranks , and II was not given room. The boys
feel' however , that the parade was n suc-
cess

¬

without tlio Deering men ,
and are very sorry Mr. Geraldine
took the position in regard to the demonstra-
tion

¬

which ho did nsthe men from that house
would have becngludto have hod their places
iu the parade.

Visitors to the city should try the
Globe liotel , 131iJ Douglas.

ASIUS13MI3NTS-

."Sevastopol.

.

."
The attendance last night at "Sebastopol"

filled the immense pavilion , and the magnifi-
cent

¬

spectacle was prpsentert with even
greater fidelity and effectiveness than on
preceding evenings. The traveling salesmen
were present in large numbers and attracted
n great dealiof attention. The "Sobastopol"
excitement is extending throughout thestatc ,
and next week special trains will bo run in
from Lincoln , Fremont , Blair , -1'luttsmoHth ,
Grand Island and othcrcities. The manage'-
nicnt have- concluded to celebrate Iho anni-
versary

¬

of the capitulation of Sebastopol
by n special programme , which will bo par-
ticularly

¬

interchting. There will also bo n
reunion of tho'survivors of the celebrated
siege , and a piaco will bo reserved for those
oT them who make themselves known to the'management.

Prepared by ucombimilion , propor-
tion

¬

mid process peculiar to itself ,
Hood's Siu'sapiii'llliv accomplishes cures
heretofore unknown-

.Dlobolil

.

Safes.
Call and see the largo stock of safes

nnd vault doors curried by Mcnghcr-
Yhitnioro

&
ut 419 S. loth street Omaha-

.llailronil

.

Notes.
George Andrews , traveling passenger

agent of the Lako'Shorc , is in the city.
The B. it M. will run a special excursion

train for the benefit of the Lincoln fair dur-
ing

¬

the days of the exhibition.
The Union depot was crowded to such an

extent Tuesday night that it was neccss-ary
to run out a special train to Grand Island.-

"TiiK
.

HIM : might say a good word for the
Do.ys nt the depot , " said ono ollicial. "For
the first time on record , not a single case of-
pitking pockets lias been reported during the
fair Week , and not a single ono of thousands
of visitors met an accident. "

Dr. Galbraith leaves on an extended hunt ¬

ing trip to-day lie will bo accompanied
by n party of friends.

Colonel James Johnson , of the Cairo Short
Line , with headquarters at St. Louis , is vis-
iting

¬

railroad friends.
George II. Ilannaford , of the West Shore

railway , is in the c.tit.

Care for the Children
Children feel the debility of the changing

seasyns , even more than adults , aud they bo-

rqino
-

cross , peevish , and uncontrollable.
1'iio blood should bo cleansed and Uie system
lnvigoraledby Uiq use of H.ood's Sarsaparllla.-

"Xnst
.

Spriiig-my two children were vaccl-
nuted.

-
. Soon after , they .broke all out with run-

nlns
-

sores , so dreadful I thought I should Inso
them , llopd's Sarsaparllla cured them com-
pletely

¬

; aud they have been healthy ever
since. I do feel that Hood's Siirsanarllla
saved my children to mo. " Jilts. 0. L-

.Tiioju'sox
.

, West, Warren , Mas ? .

Purify the Blood
Hood's Sarsaparilla is characterized br

tlircc pcctilI.ir.Ules : 1st , the combination of
remedial agents j Id , the proportion ; 3d , the
process of securing the actlvo medicinal
qualities. The result Is a medicine ot unusual
strength , effecting cures hitherto unknown.
Send for book containing additional evidence.

" Hood's Sarsaparllla tones up my system
purifies iny Wood , sharpens my amictlio. and
seems to.mnke mo over. "
JJeglster of Deeds , Lowell , Mass.iuuiltou" '

"Hood's Sarsaparlllft beats nil others , and

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. It I tbi for 5. V-
onlybyCI."npOD & CO. , towell, , Mas-

s.IOO

.

HOME RUN HIT WHEN NEEDED

Naglo TnpB the Leather hud Wlna
the Qamo lor Omaha.

DES MOINES TAKES A COUPLE.-

Tlio

.

MnrooiiH Lose Two Unities to tlin
Lenders St. Paul Meets Her

Worst Defeat lit Kansas
City -General Sport.

Western Association Stnndlno ; .

Following Is the oniclal standing of the
Wcfctcrn association teams up to and includ-
ing

¬

yesterday's games :

1'layoa Won Lost 1'r Ct-
DCS Molnes. TO f 3 ! ) 'J . .Gi-

lSt.I'uul. Ill CO 85 .027
Omaha. Ill 50 33 . .M-
WKnnsasClty. Ill 53 89 .571
Milwaukee. 10'J 47 G5 .400
Sioux City. 50 20 80 . .40-
0Chleaco. {13 33 00 .8> 7
Davenport. bO 27 5'J . .31-

4Oinnlia II , Milwaukee 5.
Omaha nnd Milwaukee played n beautiful

game at the ball park yesterday afternoon in
the presence of 1,000, highly delighted and
cntlursfastio people. Kennedy and Nuglo did
the battery work for the homo team , and
both acquitted themselves magnificently.
Kennedy pitched a strong , heady game , and
Just when a hit would have done the Mllwnu-
kccs

-

the most good they didn't got it. Joe
Walsh , for the visitors , while ho accom-
plished

¬

nothing with the stick , played a su-

perb
¬

short stop , having cloven chances and
accepting them all. Cooney's hitting was
timely arid effective , and Hums , Annis and
Crobks all made circus catches in the out-
Held.

-

. Naglo's homo run hit was n "buto"
and won the game. McOnrr also took in n
rattling long lilt ana made tlio play of the
day , throwing out Maskrcy at third base
from extreme- right Hold. Quest umpired
llnoly and as a whole the game was a Hue
ono.

The score :

OMAHA-

.IlT

.

iT 11. SU. I'O. A. E.
Burns , If.McGarr. rf. 3 1 JB 1 1 1 0
Crooks , Sb.Cooney , ss.O'Conncll , Ib. 4 0 1 0 10 2 0-

Annis , in.Tebcau.Jib.Naglo , c.Kennedy , p. 4 0 0 0 1 5 0

Totals. 33 n 9 8 37 17 0

MIMVAUKUG.-

Aiil

.

iu n. an. ro. A. i7-

.Ilawcs , Ib. . . .. . . . . 4 1 1 1 15 0 0-

MiAlcer , nu. 3 1 0 1 1 0 0
Lowe , If.Strauss , 8b. 4 2 1 1 2 2 n
Walsh , ss. 4 0 0 0 2 S 0-

Maskrcy , rf.McCnbe , 2b.Grlllitli , i.Mills , c.
Totals. 31 5 7 3 27 21 0

Omaha. 0 0 0 1 0 0 4 1 0 ( i

Milwaukee. 1 010 5
Huns earned Omaha 4 , Milwaukee 2. Two

base hits Tcbcau , Muskrey. Homo runs
Naglo 1. Bases nn balls OfT Kennedy 1 ,
Crimth 3. Struck out Hy Kennedy 3 , Grif-
iithS.

-
. Time 1:45.: Umpire Quest-

.Jes

.

MoincM Wins Two.-
Dus

.
MOINES , la. , Sept. 7. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Unc. ] DCS Moincs made a
good start on the Chicago scries" this morn-
ing

¬

, and with Smith in the box won tlio
game with hands down. He received a good
support- from Trafllcy , nnd the entire team ,
not an error being made. Tlio visitors were
fresh from a victorious tour at Omaha
and played with a winning gait , but
DCS Moincs got in some timely hits ana thus
won the game. The score :

Dos Moiucs. 0 0020301-0Chicago. 0 1
Earned runs DCS Moines 5 , Chicago 1.

Two base Hits Mucullur , Turner. Three
base hits Shnfor , Macullar. Struck out
By Smith 9 , by Kcogan 8. Bases on balls-
by

-
Smith 1 , by Kcogan 4. Time 1 ::40. Um-

pire
¬

Fessenden.
This aftcrnobn the game was sharply con-

tested
¬

except in the lust three Innings , when
Chicago Bcenicd to go to pieces. The' homo
team made many errors , none of them costly
except in the last, inning , when Ilenplo got n
base on an error of Trott , stole second and
third , and came homo on nn error of Cush-
man.

-
. Turner made a very pretty catch in-

center. . The score :

DCS Mollies. 0 0100050 8 0-

ChicaRO. 0 1 1

Huns earned Dos Moincs S. Two-base
lilts Sharer , Alvord , Phelan , Tratlley-
.Threebase

.

hits Shafer ((2)) . Double plavs-
Dwycr", Scott and Hengle. Struck out ly

Cusbmau 7 , by Dwycr 8. Bases on balls By
Cushman i.1 , by Dwyer 8. Bases given for hit-
ting

¬

man with ball By Dwyer 1. Tune
1 ::40. Umpire Fcsscndcn.

Kansas City 1 () , St. Paul 1.
KANSAS CITV , Sept. 7. [ Special Telegram

to Tin : Ben. ] Manning's funiblo in the fifth
inning , followed by the errors of Hussamaor
and Uoynolrts , saved St. Paul from a shutout
to-day. It was shameful the way the Blues
got onto the pjtchers and pounded them at-
will. . Corbett played second 'in the worst
possible , and taking it altogether jt was
mi off day for the visitors. The Blues put up-
an exceptionally fine game , Long at short
doing remarkably well. In tlio seventh Key-
nolds

-
broke his flngcrt and Gunson relieved

him. TJio score :

Kansas City. 1 0 1-
0St.l'aul. 0 1

Earned runs Kansas City 5. Two base
hits Long. Manning , Bradley. Three base
hits Manning , Krelg , Johnson. First base
on bulls Off Duryca 1. First b.iso on errors

Kansas City 0 , St. Paul 1. Struck out By
Swurtzcl 8 , by Duryca 2. Passed balls
Hroughton 1. Wild pilches Duryca 1 , Mor-
risoy

-
1. Hits Kansas City 0 , St. Paul 0.

Errors Kansas City 4 , St. Paul 13. Batter-
ies

¬

Swartzcl and Uoynolds and Gunson ,
Duryea and Morrisscy and Broughton Um-
pire

¬

Cusick. _
Sioux City H , Davenport O.

Sioux CITV , Sept. 7. [ Special Telegram
to THE BEE. ] Tno Davenport club was shut-
out by the Sioux City club in the game hero
to-day. Sioux City began to bat Stephens
in the first inning and kept it up to
the finish. It Is hardly worth while to speak
in detail of the game , slnpo the visitors were
simply out played at every point. Tlio score :

SiouxCity. 1 11-00410 * 8
Davenport. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0, C

Earned runs Sioux City 2. Two bsso hits
Po'voll. Vouch. Thrco base hits Snccd ,
Vcaeh. Double plays Force , Hrosnan and
Powell ; Forster , Fisher and McCauly ,

Struck out By Seibcl 9 , by Stephens 4.
Bases on balls Oft Seibol 2, off Stephens 4.
Passed balls Nicholas 1 , Snycler 2. Left on
bases Sioux City 7, Davenport 4-

.IMutHinouth

.

K) , P.ontrlco O-

.PIATTSXIOUTII
.

, Neb. , Sept. 7. [ Special to
THE BEE. ] The Plattsuiouth nnd Beatrice
teams played a very close nnd interesting
game to-day , for the amateur championship
of the state and a purse of $300 , in the pres-
ence

¬

of a largo crowd. It took ton innings
to decide the game. The score :

Beatrice. 0 9-

Plnttsniouth. . .? 1 10
Batteries For Plattsmouth.MeKolvoyand

Huff aud Patterson and Patterson ; for Be-
atrice

¬

, Weaver and Dalla-

s.Yesterday's

.

Winners in tlio National
Ijcn&uo Contests.-

iNnuNArous
.

, Sept. 7 , Result ot to-day's
game :

Indianapolis . . . .0 00000110 2
Now York. 0 3

Pitchers Shrove and Keefo. Base hits
Indianapolis 8, New York 5. Errors-

Indianapolis 2 , Now York 2.- Umpires-
Daniels

-
mid Valentine.C-

IUCAGI
.

, S.-pt, 7. Result of to-day's
game ;

Chicago.2 0 J 0 0 0 2 2 4 11
Boston. 3 9

Pitchers 13 uld win and Clarksou. Base

hits-Chicago jr, Hoston in. r> rors.ChI.
-

eatio 2 , Uoston 7. ,Umplre Lynch-
.I'liTSiinui

.

, Sept 7. The PlttsburRPhlln-
delphla

-

game was postponed on account of
rain ,

lKTiotTScpt' . 7.Tho Detroit-AVas'lilngton
game wns postponed on account ot rain.

American Association.H-
IIOOKI.IX

.

, Sept. 7. Ucsult of to-day's
game : '

Brooklyn () * 8
Louisville.1 fl-

A , Scpt. 7. Hcsult of to-day's
.

Atnlotics ,3',1, 7
Kansas City. . . . 1 1-

IU11F KVKNTS-

.Siuiiiiinrlcs

.

or YcMcrdny's Itnccs at
Dos MoincH.

DES MOINES , Scut. 7. State fair race re-

sults
¬

:

Four-year-old colt stakes Only ono , Lo-
lanrt

-
Stanford , appeared , trotting two heats

in 2:33Vund: 2:3JK-
.Freeforall

: .

pacing , host three In five Billy
The Kid won , Maud Neff second , Rich Hall
third , Nclllo-H fourth. Best tlmo-'J.'Jr.

Running race , ono and one-half miles
Loupe won , Pruirio Queen second , Willie C-

third. . Timc241H.-

Tito

; .

UncliiK at Wnlioo.-
WAHOO

.

, Neb. , Sept. 7. The Saunders
county fair closed to-day. It has been the
most successful fair , In every respect , over
held in the county The receipts will pay all
premiums In full , all expenses nnd liftatho
society out of debt. The races wore largely
attended again to-day. In the three minute
trot , put-so $ ir.O , Addle C took first money ,
Almn Boy second nnd Solitaire third. Tiuio-

2:3S.: . 2:40 , 2:43-
.In

: .

the three-fourths mlle running race ,
purse $150 , Archie II took first money , Gray
Fox second and Dock Howard third. Timer1:33.1:21.: :

Tlio Detroit Knees.-
DEIIOIT

.
, Sept. 7. The special stake for

six-year-olds , valued atf440 , and the National
Trotting Slro stakes for three-year-olds ,

valued at ? 11,750 , were awarded to William
nnd Mnmbrino Dudley respectively , without
contest.

THK "DIAMOND" HAIDED.-

ICightcon
.

Gamblers Captured Over tlio
Douglas Street Pool llooin.-

A
.

raid was made on tho"Diamond"last night
on the charge of conducting a gambling
house. At 10:20: p. m. Captains Green ami-
Cormack marched through the saloon nnd
presented n warrant for tlio arrest of the
inmates of tlio upstairs rooms. They were
asked whom they were , and upon being re-

fused
¬

admittance threatened to break the
doors in. Being finally admitted they cap-
tured

¬

a gang of eighteen men who were en-
gaged in playing poker , faro , roulette , the
"old army game" and other sportive amuse ¬

ments. The patrol wagon arrived and car-
ried

¬

.them otT.
There is an entrance from tlio People's

theater to the rooms above the "Diamond. "
Detectives Ormsby and Dempsey were there.
When the police appeared at tlio door and
got in , several of the gang made a rush for
the aperture through which-bccr glasses are
shoved. This aperture is two feet by ten
inches wide. One 'of them got his head
through and was pulled out by the detectives ,

nnd given u scat. Several heads followed ,

but they wore sent ba.ck into the unna of the
police.

Tlio following names appeared on the
docket , thrco-rmnrtersof which are fictitious :

A. Cassidy , 1. Robinson , Tim Bellington , ..-

T.Wcstlake.
.

. II. T. Tipton , .T. K. Clnndish , Ed
Wilson , F. fS. Harrison , F. Cook , Frank
Howard , Jim Conloy , Gcorgo Wilson , T-

.Donnelly
.

, 1. S. DaviH , J. S , Roach , Wesley
Bally , J. Brodenek , George 13uric.

Before the raid was instituted. Sergeant
Mostyn and Ofllcers Burns and Fuhey were
stationed to guard tljo alley ; Sergeant , Mat-
zi

-
: and Ofllcar Diimorost toook charge of the

front door on Doughtst street , while Detec-
tives

¬

Ormsby and Diirnpsey guarded the exit
into the theater.

Three loads of gamblers went to tlio police
station. The apparatus , consisting of faro ,

roulette , poker , high ball pool and "old army
gamo" layouts were taken to the chief's of-
lico.

-

.

The boys were enjoying themselves at a
lute hour last evening. Several of them
were balled out , but the majority were "rag-
ging"

¬

and singing. A BEE reporter heard
early in the day that there was a game in
progress upstairs over the saloon. It is said
that $200 was slipped down to the ofllco by
moans of the dumb water when the raid was
inaugurated. The raid was most cleverly
carried out , and a large number of sports
were captured , who will be arraigned before
the police judge this morning.-

By
.

thrco o'clock this morning nil but three
of the eighteen parties arrested were released
on bail , Jack Morrison , ono of the proprie-
tors

¬

of the "Diamond , " and Henry Ilorn-
berger signing their bonds-

.Oh

.

, if I only had her complexion-
Why , it is easily obtained. Use Poz-
zoni's Complexion Powder-

.Seventli

.

Ward Kcpublleans.
Thursday evening the Seventh Ward Re-

publican
¬

club hold its regular meeting at tlio-

Hnnscoin Park house , and succeeded in "en-
thusing"

¬

those pr.esent.-
A

.

resolution was introduced by .T. W-

.Ellcr
.

, which virtually declared against tlio
submission amendment. It was laid over
until next Thursday nluht.

John C. Thompson ottered the following ,

which was adopted by a unanimous vote :

Whereas. The republican party has ever
claimed to bo the friend of the laboring man ,

and has , by its recent adoption of n phii'k'do-
claring

-

in favor of nine hours as illegal day's
work demonstrated the fact that it is tlio
true friend of the wage worker ; therefore ,
bo it

Resolved , That wo heartily endorse tlio
plank as adopted by the republican state
convention nnd printed in its platform.

Before the meeting wns called to order the
club band composed of A. D. Graves , J. A.
Graves and J. C. Greene furnished some
fine music.

You can find cool , well furnished
rooms nt the Globe hotel , best located
house iu Omaha-

.Jti'publlcnii

.

Clubs.-
At

.

the mooting of the Young Men's Re-

publican club , the following were elected
delegates to the meeting ot the state
republican league which is to bo hold in
Grand Island to-day : Cadet Taylor , W.-
J.

.
. Council. J. L. Webster , D. II. Wheeler , ,T-

.M.
.

. Thurston , C. J. Green , F. P. Ilanlon , A.-

L.
.

. Wiggins , J. H. McCullough , C. A. Potter ,
R. S. Hall , F. R. M'cC.onnell and U. S. Ervin.-
On

.

next Monday night there will bo an elec-
tion

¬

of oQlcers tor tiie Club.
The repuWh.7m club'ot the second district ,

Ninth VTitrrt , will have a grand rally on Sat-
urday

¬

, September 8.1 All republicans are in-

vited.
¬

.

Anotlior Steamer Sunk.
LONDON , Sept. 7Tho Allan line steamer

Prussia , from Philadelphia , while on her
way to Glasgow , In the Clyde , last night ,

came in collision wltlvand sunk the British
steamer Momllng.1'h'e Memling was almost
cut in two. The Pfusrtla was beached.

The Wcatlirr Indication )? .

Nebraska : Fair'.weather , slight changes
in temperature , soutllorly winds.

Iowa : Light localbhowers , slight changes
In temperature except in northwestern Iowa ,

warmer northwesterly winds.
Dakota : Fair weather , slightly wanner ,

westerly winds.

STIFFNESS *

WoUNDS, CUTS.

, .
°

*% DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.-
Tfc

.
CHA5A.VOGE1ER Co. BACK ) . M

Burlington

. ffOUfB

The Burlington takes the lead.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in developing Nebraska *
'

It was in advance of all lines in establishing dining-car
service between Missouri river points and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in giving the people of
Omaha and the West a fast mail service.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in running its trains from
the East into Omaha proper.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in reducing the time of
passenger trains-betwoon Omaha and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance , and is-the only line by which you can
foave Omaha in the morning and arrive in Denver the
evening of the same day.-

It

.

has been progressive in the past.-

It

.

will lead in the future.

Travel and ship via the Burlington.

Ticket Office , 1223 Farnam Street. Telephone
Depot on Tenth Street.

Van AVyck TnllcH to tlio People on
Slate Issues.

PAWNEE CITV , Nob. , Sept. 7. [ Special to-

Tun Bnn.J At a picnic of several granges
and tlio Knights o' Labor hold near this city
yesterday , Gcucr.il Van Wyck , among other
things , said : "Your devotion to party is
discharged by voting the national ticket.
After that the issues in tills state are local-
.Today

.

the real question is whether corpora-
tions

¬

or tlio people shall control the state.
Every voter knows that three-fourths of the
icoplo arc on ono side and less than one-
fourth on the other , but allies 1o corpora-
tions

¬

that practically make the ruling ma-

lority.
-

. Conventions are usually managed by-

Lhcm and practically they own the legisla-
ture.

¬

. The most disgraceful picture over pro
sentcd was in the testimony given n few
months ngo before a commission created by
congress to examine the affairs of tlio Pncillc
railroads , whcro it was proven that a dis-
tinguished

¬

republican leader , always boast-
ing

¬

of the purity of his motives and the
soundness of his creed , organized a bund
composed of straight republicans and solid
democrats , to prevent unfriendly railroad
legislation , to induce by well known conside-
rations

¬

men elected by the people to betray
their interests. Corporations , their attor-
neys

¬

and editor- ) , are full of party allegiance
when that party can bo managed in their in-

terests
¬

, ever ready to bolt wlicn their mas-
ters

¬

demand it-

."If
.

you believe you have a grievance
against corporate power and organized cap-
ital

¬

, act as men who do believe it. Railroads
and syndicates , in order to bpat the people
nnd secure tlio last dollar , pool their issues-
.Lcnrn

.

from them and pool your issues-
."You

.

ask , what is the remedy i It is not
by continuing in power the sumo influences
which have despoiled the people. The sumo
political gang who howl straight republican
or solid democr.it , who usually wear the cor-
poration

¬

brand , arc always active to run pri-
maries

¬

and cheat at conventions. The rem-
edy

¬

is simple. You know the men of your
county , and when a straight ticket contains
those known to bo in tlio interest or apolo-
gizing

¬

for corporations , or talk in whispers
about the rights of the people , then rise above
the trammels of party and in your own in-

terest
¬

, and men of all parties for their own
protection , como together and make a ticket
of such whoso interests are with yours , and
whoso life has been an open book on these
questions , and will bo a better guaranty than
lip promises only made to betray the people
nnd coin the basest of crimes into money
from corporations.-

"Now
.

, more than any other time , 5'ou need
some of the br.ivcry nnd heroism of the puri-
tan

¬

fathers , when they threw the tea into
Boston harbor. Party machinery is turned
against you ; party leaders in the employ of
corporations manipulate conventions and
legislate against you. And when a feeble rail-
road

¬

commission , forced by an active public
sentiment , make an attempt to Jix rates , then
corporations deny the power of the legisla-
ture

¬

to regulate ; deny their right to em-
power

¬

a commission , procure injunctions
from tlio courts , and at all times spurn and
defy the people. The time is now nnd the
remedy is in your own hands to elect men
without regard to past limitations , to tlio leg-
islntnro

-
, who cannot bo coaxed , bullied or

bribed , who will stand like a wall for the
protection of the people-

."You
.

demand n reduction of taxation in
the shape of import nnd internal revenue
duties , but great interests represented by all
political parties , protected by tariffs , band
together and hold congress by the throat
and you are powerless. You demand u
just system of state taxation , uniform
and local assessment of corporation nnd other
proportv. You know that the average valu-
ation

¬

of railroads in Nebraska is fO.OOO per
mile , while the valuation in Iowa is $13,000
per mile , and millions are thus stolen away
from bearing the burthens of tlio state. An
honest leirlslnturo will reform this and flx a-

inuxlmunf rate for transportation which will
brush away all objections made by shrewd
lawyers and sustained by courts as to the
power of commissions. This remedy is in
your own hands. Have the courage to act
ns men in defense of your own rights , the
protection of your own property , nnd no
power on earth can successfully como be-

tween
¬

you and the accomplishment of your
demands.

' Tlio enemy , in the sense of socking the
lion's share of the labor of the agriculturist ,

is organized. You do the same. Organize ,

no matter whether In alliances , granges ,

Knights of Labor , labor unions ; orcnnizo ;

meet together ; discuss. An hour now and
then from the tolls of fctnwKlo spent in con-

ference
¬

, and then act , will add to the re-

wards
¬

of every day of labor and to the price
of every bushel of grain. "

Drink Multo-

.Klotoiis

.

Ijoimnlioromon Arrested.JA-

CKSONVILLE.

.

. Flu. , Sept. 7.Tho Long-

shoremen's

-

strike In Fcnmndinn resulted in-

a violent demonstration yesterday. The
Governor ordered the state troops called out
with Nassau rifles in Fcrimmllna. Tlio
town has been placed under martial law , and
tlfty rioters were arrtstcd this morning.-

A

.

1'ostollloo Blown to Atoms.
CHICAGO , Sept. 7. A special from Cutler ,

Ind. , says : For the fourth time this place was

the scene of u terrlllo explosion last night.
Dynamite wus plnced under the postoftice

and that structure literally blown to atoms.-

A

.

largo quantity of dynamite was found yes-

terdity
-

morning under the hotel with matches
half burned. A strong gale Immediately ex-

tiiiiiulshert
-

the inatchei.

IOWANI3WS. ,
The Opinions llandrd Down by the

Supreme Court.-
Dns

.

MOIXI : * , Sept 7. [ Special Telegram
to Tun BEE. ] The supreme court liled the
following opinions to-day :

Lewis M. Sherman , appellant , vs Thomas
Sherman ; from Jasper county ; W. R. Lewis ,

judge ; reversed.
Rockford Boot nnd Shoe Manufacturing

company et al vs Robert Mastin et nl , both
parties appellants ; alllrmed.-

S.
.

. B. Wheelock , appellant , vs Madison
County ; from Madison county ; .lohn U-

.Hi'iuiersoii
.

, judge ; reversed.-
W.

.

. C' . Newton , appellant , vs J. B. Richie ;
from Madison county ; O. B. Ayers , Judge ;

alllrmed.
John Marshall sr , vs John Marshall jr, et-

nl , appellants ; from Delaware county ; C. W.
Couch , JiulKo ; reversed.

John II. May et al , vs J. M. and Kliabpth-
Stiirdivant , appellants ; from Appnnooso
county ; Dell Stuart , judge ; reversed.

Samuel 15. Henry vs Sioux City & Pacific
railroad company , appellant ; from Cherokee
county : Scott M. Ladd , judge ; affirmed.-

S.
.

. F. KiiKinlngcr , appellant , vs Fannie
KitMiiingor et al ; from Warren county ; J. II-
.Henderson

.

, judge ; affirmed.
Charles Stewart , appellant , vs Trotter

Brothers et al ; from Guthrie county A. W ,

Wilkinson , judge ; nfllrmcd.-
J.

.

. J. nnd J. C. Ilnmlll , appellants , vs
James Donnelly and Adnoy Langliam et al ;

from Lyon county ; affirmed.
Plows Manufacturing company , appellant ,

vs 1. II. Orimth ; from Wright county ; D. D.
Miracle , judge ; reversed.

Florence Fanner vs William II. Fanner ,
appellant , and William II. Fanner , appellant ,
vs Florence Fanner : from Mnhnsku county ;

J. 1C. Johnson , judge : reversed.-
A.

.

. H. Bohnll , appellant , vs Fred Nlewalt-
otul ; from Omuly county ; F. F. Couch ,
judge ; modified and afllrmed.

John S. Black vs B. Do Camp and M. De-
Camp , appellants : from Marshall county ; J.-

L.
.

. Stephenson , judge ; reversed.
The Farmer's bank of Joseph , la. , vs A. D.

Arthur, appellant ; from Buchanan county ;

John J. Ney , judpo ; alllrmed.
Isaac Gray vs Chicago , Milwaukee & St.-

Pau.1
.

. railway companyappellant ; IromScott
county ; W. F. Brunimu , judge ; uilirined.-

II.
.

. B. Selmitiiinn vs A. 13. Noble , appellant ;
from Guthrie county ; J. II , Hender.-jun ,
judge : afllrmcd-

.Kdward
.

L. Cliaso vs the Burlington , Cedar
Rapids & Northern railway company , appel-
lant

¬

; from Poweshiek county ; W. R , Lewis ,
judge : reversed.-

1C.Young
.

, et al , appellants , vs the Webster
City & Southern railw.iy company et nl ;

from Hnmilto'i county ; S. M. Weaver , judge ;

allirmcd-
.Preck

.

& Buss vs Gcorgo Bowobreght , ap-
pellant

¬

; from Hamilton county ; John L.
Stevens , judge : atllnncd.-

A

.

Sliofikintr Acnident.-
Driiuqi

.

E , la. , Sent. 7. [ Special Telegram
to Tun BE '. . ] A shocking accident occurred
in this city to-day. A boy named Charles
Jollison , sixteen years of age , was engaged
in delivering gasoline. He was accompanied
by a number of other boys. Jcllison spilled
some of the fluid over his clothes , and in n
spirit of mischief one of his companions ap-
plied a lighted match to film. In nn instant
he. was enveloped in flames and was fright-
fully burned. Ho cannot recover.-

FOIIK

.

AVln 's Application Dcnioil.-
WATEIILOO

.

, In , , Sept. 7. [ S { ci-inl Tele-
gram to Tin : BEE. ] Judge Linchan to-day
denied the application of the Chinese luun-

dr.vinan
-

, Fong Wing , to bo made u dti.en.-
No

.

opinion was nmdo on tliu ground that
Chinese were not eligible to
under the laws and constitution of the United
States.

Hnll Storm at AValerlon.W-

ATKUI.OO

.

, la. , Sept. 7.Special( Tele ¬

gram to Tun BEE. ] A violent hail storm
prevailed through this section for a few min-
utes

¬

this evening. Fruit was somewhat
damaged but no injury to corn resulted-

.Til

.

13 OHIO CI3NTI3XX1AIJ. o

Several Iisliii uisliol IVelntoH Tnko
Part In tlie KxerciscH.-

Cni.i
.

Minis , O. , Sept. 7. Catholic day at
the Ohio centennial brought in excursions
from nearly all the cities nnd towns of the
state , there being over sixty organizations
represented , and probably ten thousand peo-

ple
¬

in all. Notwithstanding a continuous
rain , between thrco and four thousand
Knights participated in the parade. Formal
exercises were field in the largo
coliseum nt Centennial park in the
afternoon. Among tlio distinguished prelates
on the platform wore Archbishop John Ire-
land , St. Paul , Minn. , and W. II. l-Zldcr ,
Cincinnati ; Bishops Gllmour , Cleveland ;

Riehter , Grand Rapids ; Wallerson , Colum-
bus

¬

, and prominent members of Iho
from nearly every city in the state and some
from other Mates. Bishop Wntlorson deliv-
ered

¬

a most hearty address of welcome , and
and was followed fipanniiorst of St. Louis , 4K I

who spoke in the interest of good will among
the nationalities of the church. Archbishop
Elder was received with great applause by it
largo audience and madoan excellent addresu
appropriate to the occasion and of a most pa-
triotic

¬

character. Archbishop Ireland was
full of patriotism in his remarks , and wus
especially severe on the effect of saloons and
intemperance in their relations to society.
Bishop Gilmour of Ulevolund also spnko at-
length. .

11 envy ICnln Ktnrms In Dakota.
MINNEAPOLIS , Sept. 7. A tremendous rain-

storm at Sioux Fulls , Dak. , last night did
much damage by flooding cellars and wash-
ing

¬

away pavements. Crops in the vicinity
wore severely injured.

Drink Mtiito at soUiv fountain.
Steamship Arrivals.-

At
.

Queenstowu The Wisconsin from New
York.-

At
.

New York The Allcr from Bremen and
the 1' . Cullnml from Amsterdam.-

At
.

Bremen The America from Baltimore ;

the Minister Mnybnch from lihilailolphia-
.At

.

London Panned Scilly Islands. , the Al-
bane from Baltimore for Rotterdam ; passed
Bfowhcud , the ICxcter Cil.V fioni Now York
for Bristol ; arrived , tlio Minnesota from Bal ¬

timore.

TM13 1HAIiTY MAIUCtST.

Instruments I'luucil on llcuoril Diir-
iiiK

-
Yi'Mtoitlny.

3 I. Pipixm and wife to il It I'restoti , lot
1. PlernnniMlb , Wil t 1,60-

0Wlllium N Williams to M I , minium ut al ,

blots , ( iriimlvli'W-
O S I'Pttls iintl wlfo to drorgi'Arnibtnm ;.' ,

mid Mot" , blk 17, Omaliii 7,00)-

J
)

Karan nnd wlfo to V Kontvky , lot
blkSJ

,

, Iht mid South Oinahii lUi-

lII K .Mil'oon and ttlfe to M K llnyllp , loin
STanilW , Omnlin llnllilliiii ami EMVIIIK

association ailil , w il JiW-

Jl i { lluvllp anil nuilmm ! to A I' Tiiki-y ,
lots' ' anirJK , Omaini linlldlni ; ami S.iv-
JnciiBsorlatlonadd.il

-
cil M"-

C.I Humbh'toii anil wile to II Jl 1'ostur,

lotH. blk li! | , Oinalin. deed
Will'am' > Kostcr and wlfo to C .1 Iliini-

bleton.
-

. lot H , blk ! '. , Oniiiha , ilci'tl-
A

10,000
A c-elilon toI > | e'rcn , n s lots U'f nnd

2 ;, blkU. SimimlttaiM , wil ouu
! ' to I'' .M Hunt , lot II , blk '. ( '.

South tiniuha udil.v l . . . . 2,600-

II K CIISUT to William Hunt , lot 7 , blk 1 ,

C I' Mnyns'H lst odd. Vullejw d . 130-

J I'nrnill mid wire t TUcnry , lot U , blkP-

.1 .letter's add , w il . I,0X( )

P I'11'ans lo 1'utcr CoiKrcll ot ul , lot I1 , blkh-

8. . South Omalin , U .000
A Mfyi'r utalto AiUia ) , s i'i tt-

lotu. . blkbS. atiuir il add , w il 1,100I-

O.UOU

,

Thlitucn transfers asur is. . JUT.MO

tj


